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No. 3272. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND GREECE RELATING TO A PROGRAM
OF OFFSHORE PROCUREMENT. ATHENS, 30 JULY
1954

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the Greek Minister of Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Athens, July 30, 1954
Excellency

I havethe honor to refer to recentconversationsconcerninga Memorandum
of Understandingin regard to the basic principles and policies governing the
operationin Greeceof the United StatesOffshore ProcurementProgramand to
my letter to you of July9 on the samesubject.

This memorandumandcopiesof my letter are enclosedandI shall appreciate
your confirmation, in reply to this note, that the policies, procedures,and inter-
pretationsset forth in the enclosuresare acceptableto the Governmentof Greece.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

CavendlishW. CANNON

Enclosures(in triplicate)
1) Memorandumof Tjnderstanding
2) Letterof July 9, 1954

His ExcellencyStephanStephanopoulos
Minister of ForeignAffairs

Cameinto force on 30 July 1954 by the exchangeof thesaid notes.
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

The basic principles and policies governingthe operationin Greeceof the United
States Offshore ProcurementProgramare set forth in the following Memorandaof
UnderstandingexchangedbetweentheGovernmentof theUnited StatesandtheGovern-
ment of Greece

a) Memorandaof Understandingon Inspectionand AcceptanceTesting, Security,
and TemporaryStorage,acceptanceof which was confirmed by the Royal Ministry of
Foreign Affairs in Note Verbale No, 1614 of December17, 1952 and by theAmerican
Embassyin its Note No. 219 of December24, 1952 ;‘

b) Memorandumof UnderstandingRe Implementationof the Common Defense
ProgramandAny and All ForeignAid Programsof the UnitedStates,ConcerningPriv-
ileges, Immunities andExemptionsfrom Taxesor Other LeviesandCharges,acceptance
of which was effectedby an exchangeof notesbetweenthe Royal Ministry of Foreign
Affairs and the American Embassyon February4, 1953.2

It is desirableto establishwithin the framework of theaforementionedMemoranda
certain interpretive and proceduralunderstandingsconcerning the operation of the
Offshore ProcurementProgramin Greece.

At the time the aforementionedMemorandaof Understandingwereexchanged,the
nature of the operationof the OffshoreProcurementProgramin Greecewassuch as to
makeunnecessarydetailedreferencesto contractsbetweentheGovernmentof theUnited
Statesand theGovernmentof Greece(as distinct from contractsbetweenthe Govern-
ment of the United Statesand private manufacturers). It is recognizedthat certain
eventualitiesarenow contemplatedwhich will make it desirablein the mutual interest
of the two governmentsthatcontractsbeenteredinto directly betweentheGovernments,
althoughin suitablecasescontractswill continueto be placed with privatecontractors.
Procurementof a type which requiresa high degreeof supervisionandcontrol by the
Governmentof Greecemaybe betteradaptedto the Government-to-Governmentform
of contract, even though the manufacturingprocessmight not actually be conducted
in an establishmentoperatedby theGovernmentof Greece.

In theeventthat suchacontractis enteredinto by the two governments,it is agreed
thatno profit of any naturewill be madeby theGovernmentof Greece. It is recognized,
however,that eventhough no allowancefor profit is to be includedin any contractprice
quotedby theGovernmentof Greece,a profit may be inadvertentlyrealizedin theevent
thatexpendituresof theGovernmentof Greeceunderthecontractproveto be lessthan
the total contractprice; therefore,theGovernmentof Greeceagreesto determinewhether
it has in fact realizedany suchprofit, in which event,or in theevent that the United
StatesGovernmentconsidersthat such profit may havebeenrealized,the Government
of Greecewill enterinto conversationswith theUnitedStatesGovernmentfor thepurpose
of determiningtheexistenceandtheamountof suchprofit. During theseconversations,
the United StatesGovernmentshall haveaccessto such information as may be helpful.
In the computationof profits hereunder,the government-to-governmentcontractsshall
be taken collectively, and net gainsandlossesresulting from fluctuations in exchange
ratesshall be takeninto consideration. If it is establishedthat a profit hasin fact been

United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 185, p. 193.

2 United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 189,p. 3.
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realizedby the Governmentof Greeceon such contracts,the amountof the profit shall
berefundedto the United StatesGovernmentunderarrangementsandproceduresto be
agreedupon betweenthe two governments. Such computationshall cover the period
endingDecember31, 1956 and/orsuchlater periodsas may be agreedto by theGovern-
ments.

Standardclausesfor use in such Government-to-Governmentcontracts shall, to
the extentappropriate,be in the form setforth in theattachedModel Contract. Addi-
tional clausesmay be includedas appropriatein particularcontracts.

With respectto theOffshoreProcurementProgramin general,it is understoodthat
the undertakingof the Governmentof Greeceto facilitate the Offshore Procurement
Program includes extending to offshore procurementcontractors and subcontractors
similar benefits and aids to those accordedto defensecontractorsand subcontractors
of the Governmentof Greece. Such aids and benefits include not lessthan equal prio-
rities with respectto materials,manpower,and credit arrangements. Exchangecontrol,
import, export or other licensesrequiredto implement the Offshore ProcurementPro-
gram will be grantedandexpedited.

Materialclassifiedby theUnitedStatesGovernmentto bemadeavaibleto a contrac-
tor or subcontractorwill not be delivered to the contractoror subcontractordirectly
but will be delivered to the appropriateMinistry of the Greek Government. That
Ministry will transmit thematerialto thecontractoror subcontractorundersuchproce-
duresaswill assurethe sameprotection as would be affordedto Greekmaterialor data
of equivalentclassification. Upon suchtransmittalthe criminal laws, regulations,and
other sanctionsof theGreekGovernmentrespectingsecurityshall apply.

TheGovernmentof Greeceagreesthat it will not permit any materialor dataclassi-
fied by the United Statesand receivedby the Governmentof Greece for purposesof
offshore procurementcontracting,or enditems madewith the assistancethereof,to be
made available to any person,organizationor Governmentwithout the permissionof
the United StatesGovernment.

Contract No.

NEGOTIATED CONTRACT FOR TEE PROCUREMENT OF SUPPLIES, SERVICES, AND
MATERIALS IN

The contract is entered into pursuant to the provisions of Section 2 (c) (1) of the
Armed Services ProcurementAct of 1947, as amended(41 U.S. Code 151 et seq.) and
other applicable law.

Funds Chargeable:
Amount of Contract
Fiscal Officer : _______ —

PAYMENT : to be madein United StatesDollars

by
at
to —~

No, 3272
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This contractis enteredinto this day of — 19— by andbetween
theUnitedStatesof America(hereinaftercalledtheUnited StatesGovernment)represent-
ed by theContractingOfficer executingthis contractandthe (herein-
after called the Government) representedby

This contract is executedsubject to the agreementandconditions includedin the
Memorandumof UnderstandingbetweentheUnitedStatesGovernmentandthe

Government relating to procurementof supplies, servicesand materialsdated

The parties hereto agreethat the Governmentshall furnish and
deliver all of the suppliesand perform all the servicesset forth in the Schedulefor the
consideration statedtherein.

No. 3272
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Schedule—Page1 of pages

SCHEDULE

Item Suppliesor
Quantity

(Numberof Unit Price, Amount,
No. Services Units) Unit Excl. taxes Exci. taxes

TOTAL CONTRACT PRICE, EXCL. TAxEs:

No. 327
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GENERAL PROVISIONS

I. Definitions
As usedthroughoutthis contractthefollowing termsshall havethemeaningssetforth below:

(a) The term ‘Secretary” means the Secretary, the Under-Secretary,or any Assistant
Secretaryof the UnitedStatesMilitary Departmentconcerned;and the term his duly author-
ized representative“ meansanypersonor persons(other thantheContractingOfficer) authorized
to act for the Secretary.

(b) The term “Contracting Officer” meansthe personexecutingthis contracton behalfof
the United StatesGovernment,and any other officer or civilian employeewho is a properly
designatedContractingOfficer; and the term includes, except as otherwise provided in this
contract, the authorizedrepresentativeof a ContractingOfficer acting within the limits of his
authority.

(c) The term “United StatesGovernment”meansthe United Statesof America,
(d) The term “ __________ Government” meansthe or any

officer duly authorizedto act on behalfof the Governmentin relation to this
contract.

(e) Except as otherwise provided in this contract, the term “subcontracts” means any
agreement, contract, subcontract,or purchaseorder made by the Government
with any contractorin fulfillment of any part of this contract, andany agreements,contracts,
subcontractsor purchaseordersthereunder.

2. Changes

The Contracting Officer may at any time, by a written order make changes,within the

generalscopeof this contract,in anyone or moreof thefollowing
(i) Drawings, designs,or specifications,where the suppliesto be furnished are to be specially

manufacturedfor the United StatesGovernmentin accordancetherewith;

(ii) Method of schipmentor packing; and
(iii) Placeof delivery.

If any suchchangecausesan increaseor decreasein the costof, or the time requiredfor,
performanceof this contractanequitableadjustmentshall bemadein the contractpriceordeliv-
ery schedule,or both, and thecontractshall bemodified in writing accordingly. Any claim by
the Governmentfor adjustmentunder this clause must be assertedwithin
thirty daysfrom thedateof receiptby the Governmentof thenotificationof change;
provided,however,that the ContractingOfficer, if hedecidesthat the facts justify suchaction,
may receiveand act uponanysuchclaim assertedat any time prior to final paymentundertins
contract, Nothing in this clauseshall excusethe Governmentfrom proceedingwith
the contractaschanged.

3. Extras

Except as otherwiseprovided in this contract, no paymentfor extrasshall be madeunless
suchextrasandthe price thereforhasbeenauthorizedin writing by the ContractingOfficer.

4. Variation in Quantity

No variation in the quantity of any item called for by this contractwill be acceptedunless
suchvariation hasbeencausedby conditionsof loading, shipping,or packing,or allowancesin
manufacturingprocesses,and thenonly to theextent, if any,specifiedelsewherein this contract.

5. Inspection

(a) Adequate inspectionand test of all supplies(which termthroughout this ciau~eincludes
without limitation raw materials, components,intermediateassemblies,and end products) to
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insureconformity with drawings,designsand specificationsof the contractshall be effectedby
the Government.

(b) The Governmentwill furnish a certificateor certificatesstating that the
inspection hasbeen madeandthat all supplies,servicesor materialscoveredby the certificate
meetall requirementsof the schedules,drawingsand designsand specificationsof the contract.

(c) United StatesGovernmentrepresentativesshall have the right to verify the certifica-
tions and to verify that (1) the end itemsconform to standardsand to drawings, designsand
specificationsand (2) thequantity of end items specifiedis delivered. UnitedStatesrepresenta-
tives will notify theappropriate— Governmentrepresentativeswhen they intend
to conductinspectionsand suchinspectionswill, insofar asfeasible,beconductedpromptly.

(d) In case any supplies or lots of suppliesare defective in material or workmanshipor
otherwisenot in conformitywith therequirementsof this contract,theUnitedStatesGovernment
shall have the right to either reject them (with or without instructionsas to their disposition)
or to require their correction. Suppliesor lots of supplieswhich havebeen rejectedor required
to be correctedshall be removedor correctedin place, as requestedby the Contracting Officer,
by and at theexpenseof the Governmentpromptly after notice, and shall not
againbetenderedfor acceptanceunlesstheformer tenderandeither therejectionor requirement
for correction is disclosed.

(1) The Governmentwill provideand require their contractorsandsubcontract-
ors to provide to the United States Governmentinspectors,without additional chargeto the
United StatesGovernment,reasonablefacilities and assistancefor the safetyandconvenience
of the United StatesGovernmentrepresentativesin the performanceof their duties. Final
acceptanceor rejection of the suppliesshall be made as promptly as praticable after delivery,
exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this contract ; but failure to inspectand acceptor rejectsupplies
shall neither relieve the Governmentfrom responsibilityfor suchsuppliesas are not
in accordancewith the contractrequirementsnor impose liability on the United StatesGovern-
ment therefor.

(2) The inspectionandtestby the United StatesGovernmentof anysuppliesor lots thereof
doesnot relieve the — — Governmentfrom any responsibility regardingdefectsor other
failures to meet the contractrequirementswhich may be discoveredprior to final acceptance.
Except as otherwiseprovided in this contract, final acceptanceshall be conclusiveexcept as
regardslatent defects.

(3) The Governmentshallprovideandmaintain an inspectionsystemacceptable
to the United StatesGovernmentcoveringthe supplieshereunder. Recordsof all inspection
work by the Governmentshall be keptcompleteand availableto the United States
Governmentduring the performanceof this contractand for such longerperiodasmay bespec-
ified elsewherein this contract.

6. Responsibilitybr supplies

Except as otherwise provided in this contract, (1) the ——~ Governmentshall be
responsiblefor the suppliescoveredby this contractuntil they aredeliveredat the designated
delivery point, regardlessof the point of inspection; and (2) the Governmentshall
bearall risks asto rejectedsuppliesafternotice of rejection.

7. Termination
(a) The performanceof work underthis contractmay be terminatedby the United States

Governmentin accordancewith this clausein whole, or, from time to time, in part, whenever
theContractingOfficer shall determinethat suchterminationis in thebestinterestsof theUnited
StatesGovernment. Any such termination shall be effected by delivery to the
Governmentof a Notice of Termination specifying to the extent to which performanceof work
under the contractis terminated, and the dateupon which suchtermination becomeseffective.

(b) After receiptof a Notice of Termination,and exceptas otherwisedirectedby the Con-

tracting Officer, the —— Governmentshall (1) stop work underthecontracton the date
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and to theextent specifiedin the Notice of Termination; (2) placeno further ordersor subcon-
tracts for materials, services,or facilities except as may be necessaryfor completion of such
portion of the work under the contractas is not terminated; (3) terminateall ordersand sub-
contractsto the extent that they relateto the performanceof work terminatedby the Notice
of Termination; (4) assignto the United StatesGovernment,in the manner,at the times, and
to theextentdirectedby theContractingOfficer, all of theright, title, andinterestof the

Governmentunder the ordersand subcontractsso terminated; (5) settle all outstanding
liabilities and all claims arising out of suchtermination of ordersand subcontracts,with the
approvalor ratification of theContractingOfficer to theextent he may require,which approval
or ratification shall be final for all the purposesof this clause; (6) transfer title and deliver to
the United StatesGovernment,in the manner,at the times, and to the extent, if any, directed
by the ContractingOfficer, (i) the fabricatedor unfabricatedparts, work in process,completed
work, supplies,andother materialproducedasa part of, or acquiredin connectionwith theper-
formanceof, thework terminatedby theNotice of Termination,and(ii) thecompletedor partially
completedplans, drawings, information, and other property which, if the contract had been
completed,would havebeenrequiredto be furnishedto the United StatesGovernment; (7) use
its besteffortsto sell, in themanner,atthe times,to theextent,andat thepriceor pricesdirected
or authorizedby the ContractingOfficer, any property of the types referredto in provision (6)
of this paragraph,provided, however, that the Government(i) shall not be required
to extendcredit to anypurchaser,and (ii) may acquireanysuchproperty under the conditions
prescribedby and ata priceor pricesapprovedby the ContractingOfficer; and provided further
that theproceedsof anysuchtransferor dispositionshall beappliedin reductionof anypayments
to be madeby theUnitedStatesGovernmentto the — Governmentunderthis contract
or shall otherwisebecredited to the price or cost of the work covered by this contract or paid
in suchothermanneras the ContractingOfficer may direct ; (8) completeperformanceof such
part of the work asshall not havebeen terminatedby the Notice of Termination; and (9) take
suchactionasmay benecessary,or astheContractingOfficer may direct, for the protectionand
preservationof the propertyrelatedto this contractwhich is in thepossessionof the
Governmentand in which the United StatesGovernmenthasor may acquirean interest. At
any time afterexpirationof the plantclearanceperiod, asdefinedin SectionVIII, Armed Services
ProcurementRegulation,as it maybe amendedfrom time to time, the—————— Government
may submitto the ContractingOfficer a list, certified as to quantity and quality, of anyor all
items of terminationinventory not previously disposedof, exclusiveof items the disposition of
which hasbeendirectedor authorizedby the ContractingOfficer, and may requestthe United
StatesGovernmentto removesuchitemsorenterinto a storageagreementcoveringthem, Not
later than fifteen (15) days thereafter,the United StatesGovernmentwill accepttitle to such
items andremovethem or enterinto a storageagreementcoveringthe same,provided that the
list submittedshall be subjectto verification by the Contracting Officer upon removal of the
items, or if the items are stored,within forty-five (45) daysfrom the date of submissionof the
list, and any necessaryadjustmentto correct the list assubmittedshall be madeprior to final
settlement.

(c) After receiptof a Notice of Termination,the — Governmentshall submit to
the ContractingOfficer its terminationclaim, in the form and with the certification prescribed
by the ContractingOfficer. Suchclaim shall be submittedpromptly but in no eventlater than
two yearsfrom the effectivedate of termination,unlessone or moreextensionsin writing are
grantedby theContractingOfficer, upon requestof the Governmentmadein writing
within such two-year period or authorizedextensionthereof. However, if the Contracting
Officer determinesthat the facts justify suchaction, he may receiveand act upon any such
terminationclaim at any time aftersuchtwo-yearperiodoranyextensionthereof. Uponfailure
of the Governmentto submit its terminationclaim within the time allowed, the
ContractingOfficer may determine,on the basisof information availableto him, the amount, if
any, due to the ‘— Governmentby reasonof the terminationand shall thereuponpay
to the Governmentthe amount so determined.

(d) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(c), the— Governmentand theContract-
ing Officer may agreeupon the whole or any part of the amount or amounts to be paid to the

Governmentby reasonof the total or partial terminationof work pursuantto this
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clause. The contract shall be amendedaccordingly, and the Governmentshall
be paid the agreedamount.

(e) Any determinationof costsunderparagraph(c) hereofshallbegovernedby theStatement
of Principlesfor Considerationof Costsset forth in Part4 of SectionVIII of theArmed Services
ProcurementRegulation, asin effect on the date of this contract.

(f) In arriving at the amountdue the Governmentunderthis clausethereshall
be deducted(I) all unliquidated paymentson account theretofore made to the
Government,(2) anyclaimwhichtheUnitedStatesGovernmentmayhaveagainstthe
Governmentin connectionwith this contract,and (3) the agreedpricefor, or theproceedsof sale
of, any materials supplies, or other things acquired by the Governmentor sold,
pursuantto theprovisionsof this clause,andnot otherwiserecoveredby or creditedto the United
StatesGovernment.

(g) If theterminationhereunderbe partial, prior to thesettlementof theterminatedportion
of this contract,the Governmentmay file with the ContractingOfficer a requestin
writing for an equitableadjustmentof thepriceor pricesspecifiedin thecontractrelating to the
continuedportion of the contract(the portion not terminatedby theNotice of Termination)and
suchequitableadjustmentas maybe agreedupon shall be madein suchprice or prices.

(h) Upon notification to the United StatesGovernmentby the Government
that the — Governmentis precludedfrom performing the contractin accordancewith
its terms and conditions due to circumstancesbeyond its control the two Governmentswill
consultwith aview towardnegotiatinganamendmentto this contract. If thetwo Governments
cannotagree to an amendmentextendingthe time of performanceor otherwisemodifying the
contractso asto enablethe Governmentto performit, theUnitedStatesGovernment
mayterminatethis contractby reasonof theinability of the Governmentto perform
it. Such terminationshall be without cost to the United StatesGovernmentand without
liability of either Governmentto the other; provided that the partiesheretomay agree upon
thetransferto the UnitedStatesGovernmentof any or all of the property of the typesreferred
to in paragraph(b) (6) above,in which event the United StatesGovernmentwill pay to the

Government(i) the price providedin the contractfor itemscompletedin accordance
with the contractrequirements,and (ii) a price mutually agreedupon for otheritems.

(i) Unlessotherwiseprovided for in this contract,or by applicablestatute,the
Government,fromthe effectivedateof terminationandfor a periodof six yearsafter final settle-
ment under this contract, shall preserveand make availableto theUnited StatesGovernment
at all reasonabletimes at the office of the Governmentbut without direct chargeto
theUnited StatesGovernment,all its books,records,documents,andother evidencebearingon
the costsand expensesof the Governmentunder this contractand relating to the
work terminatedhereunder,or, to the extentapprovedby the ContractingOfficer, photographs,
micro-photographs,or other authentic reproductionsthereof,

8. Taxes

(a) The contractprices, including the pricesin subcontractshereunder,do not include any
tax or duty which the Governmentof the United Statesand the Governmentof
have agreedshall not beapplicableto expendituresin by the United States,or any
othertax or duty not applicableto this contractunderthe lawsof . If any suchtax
or duty hasbeenincluded in the contractpricesthrougherror or otherwise,thecontractprices
shall be correspondinglyreduced.

(b) If, afterthe contractdate, theGovernmentof the United Statesandthe Governmentof
shall agreethat anytax or duty includedin the contractpricesshall not be applicable

to expendituresin by the UnitedStates,thecontractpricesshall bereducedaccord-
ingly.
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9. Subcontracting
(a) The — Governmentundertakesthat in any subcontractmadein connection

with this contract they will employ the same procurementmethods and proceduresas they
employ in contractingfor their own requirements.

(b) The — Governmentagreesto indemnify and saveharmlessthe United States
Governmentagainstall claims andsuits of whatsoevernaturearising under or incidental to the
performanceof this contract,by any subcontractoragainstthe —— Governmentor the
United StatesGovernment.

10. Payments

The— Governmentshall bepaid,upon the submissionof properly certified invoices
or vouchers,the pricesstipulatedhereinfor suppliesdeliveredand acceptedor servicesrendered
and accepted,less deductions,if any, asherein provided. Unlessotherwisespecified,payment
will be madeon partial deliveriesacceptedby the UnitedStatesGovernmentwhenthe amount
dueon suchdeliveriesso warrants;or, whenrequestedby the Government,payment
for acceptedpartial deliveries shall be madewhenever suchpayment would equal or exceed
either $1,000or 50%of the total amount of this contract.

11, United Statesofficials not to benefit

No memberof or delegateto Congressof theUnited States,or residentcommissionerof the
UnitedStatesshall beadmittedto anyshareor part of this contract,or to any benefit that may
arise therefrom; but this provisionshall not beconstruedto extendto this contractif madewith
a corporationfor its generalbenefit.

12. Covenantagainst contingentlees
The — Governmentwarrantsthat no personor selling agencyhasbeenemployed

or retainedto solicit or securethis contractuponan agreementorunderstandingfor a commission,
percentage,brokerage,or contingentfee, exceptingbone fide employeesor bone fide established
commercialor selling agenciesmaintainedby the Governmentfor the purposeof
securing business. For breach or violation of this warranty the United StatesGovernment
shall have the right to annul this contractwithout liability or in its discretion to deduct from
thecontract price or considerationthe full amount of suchcommission,percentage,brokerage,
or contingentfee.

13. Gratuities

The Governmentagreesto apply to this contract the provisionsembodiedin
Section631 of Public Law 179 and Section 629 of Public Law 488, 82ndCongressof the United
States,

14. Filing of patent applications
While and so long as the subjectmatter of this contractis classifiedsecurity information,

the Governmentagreesthat it will not file, or causeto be filed, an applicationor
registrationfor patentdisclosingany of saidsubjectmatter without first referring the proposed
applicationor registrationto theContractingOfficer for determinationasto whether,for reasons
of security, permissionto file suchapplicationor registrationshould be denied,or whethersuch
applicationmaybe filed on conditionsimposedby the ContractingOfficer.

15. Copyright
(a) The Governmentagreesto and doeshereby grant to the United States

Government,and to its officers, agentsand employeesacting within the scopeof their official
duties, (i) a royalty-free, non-exclusiveand irrevocablelicense to publish, translate,reproduce,
deliver, perform, use,anddisposeof, andto authorize,in behalfof the UnitedStatesGovernment
or in the furtheranceof mutualdefense,othersso to do, all copyrightablematerial first produced
or composedanddeliveredto theUnitedStatesGovernmentunderthiscontractby the ——

Government,its employeesor any individual or concernspecifically employedor assignedto on-
ginate and preparesuchmaterial; and (ii) a licenseas aforesaidunder any and all copyrighted
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or copyrightablework not first producedor composedby the Governmentin the
performanceof this contractbutwhich is incorporatedin thematerialfurnishedunderthecontract,
provided that such licenseshall be only to the extent that the •— Governmentnow
hasor prior to completionof final settlementof this contractmay acquire,theright to grantsuch
licensewithout becomingliable to pay compensationto otherssolely becauseof suchgrant.

(b) The Governmentagreesthat it will exert all reasonableeffort to advise the
ContractingOfficer, at the time of delivering any copyrightableor copyrightedwork furnished
under this contract, or any adverselyheldcopyrighted or copyrightablematerial incorporated
in any suchwork andof any invasion of the right of privacytherein contained.

(c) The Governmentagreesto report to the ContractingOfficer, promptly and
in reasonablewritten detail, any notice or claim of copyright infringement receivedby the

Governmentwith respectto anymaterial deliveredunderthis contract,

16. Guaranty
The Governmentundertakesthat the benefit of any guaranteeobtained in

respectof any subcontractshall bepassedon to the UnitedStatesGovernment.

17. Security
Any materials,document,designs,drawingsor specificationsdeliveredby the UnitedStates

Governmentto the Governmentand any materials, documents,designs,drawings,
specificationsor suppliesdeliveredby the Governmentto the United StatesGovern-
ment in the performanceof this contract,which are classifiedby the originating Government
as“Top Secret”, “Secret”, “Confidential” or ‘Restricted”, shall be given a securityclassification
by the recipientGovernmentwhich will afford to the material substantiallythe samedegreeof
security as that afforded by the originating Governmentand shall be treatedby the recipient
Governmentasits own classifiedmaterialof that securitygrading.

The recipientGovernmentwill not usesuchmaterial including information, or permit it to
be used,for otherthanmilitary purposesand will not disclosesuchmaterial, or permit it to be
disclosed,to anothernation without the consentof the originating Government.

The recipientGovernmentwill, upon request,give to theoriginating Governmentanacknow-
ledgementof receiptin writing for anysuchclassifiedmaterial.

The recipientGovernmentagreesto include appropriateprovisionscoveringmilitary secu-
rity material including informationin all subcontractshereunder.

18. Technicalinformation
The Governmentagreesthat the United StatesGovernmentshall have the

right to duplicate, use and disclose,in behalf of the United StatesGovernmentor in the fur-
theranceof mutual defense,all or anypart of thereports,drawings,blueprints,dataandtechnical
information,specifiedto bedeliveredby the Governmentto theUnitedStatesGovern-
ment underthis contract.

19. Assignmentof claims
No claim arisingunderthis contractshall beassignedby the—~-—- Governmentexcept

as follows

(a) Pursuantto theprovisionsof the Assignmentof Claims Act of 1940 asamended(31 U. S.
Code203, 41 U. S. Code15), if this contractprovidesfor paymentsaggregating$1,000or more,
claims for moneysdue or to becomedue the —~ Governmentfrom the United States
Governmentunder this contractmay be assignedto a bank, trust company,or other financing
institution, including any Federallending agency,and may thereafterbe further assignedand
reassignedto anysuchinstitution. Any suchassignmentor reassignmentshall coverall amounts
payableunderthis contractandnot alreadypaid, andshall not bemadeto more thanoneparty,
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exceptthat anysuchassignmentor reassignmentmay be madeto one party asagentor trustee
for two or morepartiesparticipatingin suchfinancing.

(b) In no eventshall copiesof this contractor of anyplans,specifications,or othersimilar
documentsrelatingto work underthis contract,if marked“Top Secret”,“Secret”, “Confidential”,
or “Restricted” be furnished to any assigneeof any claim arising underthis contractor to any
other personnot entitled to receive the same; provided, that a copy of any part or all of this
contractso markedmay be furnished, or any information contained therein may be disclosed
to suchassigneeupon the prior written authorizationof the ContractingOfficer.

20. Labor relationsand standards

The provisionsof this contractand the performancehereundershall be subjectto and in
accordancewith the lawsof theGovernmentof andanypolitical subdivisionthereof,
from time to time in effect, which govern the hours,wages,labor relations (includingcollective
bargaining),workman’s compensation,working conditions, and other matters pertaining to
labor.

21. Reporting of royalties

If this contractis in an amount which exceeds$10,000the — Governmentagrees
to report in writing to theContractingOfficer duringtheperformanceof this contracttheamount
of royaltiespaid or to bepaidby it directly to othersin theperformanceof this contract. The

Government further agrees (i) to furnish in writing any additional information
relating to suchroyaltiesasmayberequestedby the ContractingOfficer, and (ii) to inserta pro-
vision similar to this clausein any subcontracthereunderwhich involves an amount in excess
of theequivalentof tenthousandUnited Statesdollars.

AMERIcAN EMBASSY

Athens, July 9, 1954
My dearMr. Minister

I have the honor to refer to the recentconversationsheld betweenrepresentatives
of the Greek Governmentand this Embassyconcerninga draft memorandumcovering
certain proceduraland interpretive understandingsrelative to the operation of the Off-
shore ProcurementProgram in Greece.

In thecourseof theseconversations,the questionhasbeen raisedas to themeasures
that may be taken in the event the Governmentof Greece,in carrying out an Offshore
Procurementcontract undertaken on a government-to-governmentbasis, should suffer
a financial loss.

In this connection,I amauthorized to bring to your attention the following

I) That part of the draft memorandumunder discussionpermitting the inclusion
of additional clausesin the model contract would allow consideration of the question of
assuranceagainstloss during the negotiationof any particular government-to-government

contract

2) It is the understandingof the United StatesGovernmentthat any losses incurred
by the Governmentof Greecemaybe offset against gainsand that only net profits will
be refunded to the United States at the conclusion of the periodic conversationsand
computationsprescribedin the draft memorandum.
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I trust that in the light of the above clarification, agreementon the draft mernoran-
dum may be reachedat an early date.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

CavendishW. CANNON

American Ambassador

His Excellency StephanStephanopoulos
Minister of Foreign Affairs

II

The Greek Minister of Foreign A if airs to the American Ambassador

MINIST~REROYAL DES AFFAIRES ETRANGERES
1

Athens, July 30, 1954
Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of your note of July 30, 1954, of
a Memorandumof Understandingin policies governing the operationin Greece
of the United Statesoffshore procurementprogram and of a copy of your letter
of July 9, 1954.

I havethe honour to confirm that the policies, proceduresandinterpretations
set forth in the Memorandumand Your letter July 9, 1954, quoted above, are
acceptableto the Governmentof Greece.

Pleaseaccept Excellency the assurancesof my highest consideration.

STEPHANOPOULOS
His ExcellencyCavendishW. Cannon
Ambassadorof the United States

1 The RoyalMinistry of ForeignAffairs.
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